MAJOR SPONSORS
Thanks to our Major Sponsors for their generous support of this year’s LouisFest

WE DELIVER... Biggin Scott

LifeCare Chiropractic
www.lifecarechiro.com.au

Evergreen Turf

FLIGHT CENTRE

Location
St Louis de Montfort’s School
37 Dolphin Street, Aspendale 3915
ph: 03 9580 5169

FAIR SPONSORS
Thanks also to...

A1 HairMax
Additive Free Pantry
Adventure Park Geelong
All Ways Ahead
Amcal Max Pharmacy
Aspendale Meats
Bayside Pizza
Berry Fitness Centre
Bulk Wholefoods
Bumble Bee Baby and Kids Market
Bunnings Keysborough
Cafe Nottorno Carlton
Carvosso Cakes Chelsea
Casey RACE
Chelsea Heights Tennis Club
Chelsea Soccer Club
Collingwood Children’s Farm
Crisp and Fresh Parkdale
Dental Harmony
Destination HQ
Diane Gaynor
Edithvale Motors
Enchanted Maze
Excite Health & Fitness
Ferguson Parre Bakehouse
- Patterson Lakes
Frenchy’s Hair & Beauty
Garden World
Good Guys Moorabbin
Gravity Zone
Gumbuya Park
Healthy Angels
Icon Creations
Jacquelyn’s Nail Beauty Spa
Jamberry Nails - Kerri Wilkinson
Jim’s Cleaning - Carol Kenworthy
Jim’s Mowing - Matt Page
Kids on Key
Kids Space
KT’s Nails
Linda’s Bakehouse
Lollipops East Bentleigh
Luna Park
Main Street
Main Street Beauty
Mansfield Zoo
Melbourne Museum
Moonlit Sanctuary
Mordialloc: Beachside Pharmacy
Mordialloc: Bicycle Centre
Mordialloc Cellar Door
Mordialloc Fine Foods
Mordialloc Florist
Mordialloc Optical
Mr Apfel Paintless Dent Repairs
Myuna Farm
Nachos Cantina Aspendale
National Sports Museum
Ona’s Thai Massage
Pain Fit
Patterson River Golf Club
Penny Donovan
Pets on Nepean
Pizza Dolce
Players Bench Somerville
PNT Nails
PSW Uniforms
Puffing Billy Railway
Pumped Up Inflatables
Reading Cinemas
Resparkle
Rossdale Golf Club
Scienwork
Seafood Fries
Sebastian’s Place Chelsea
Side Tracked
SkateWorld
Soul Patterson Pharmacy Chelsea
Sovereign Hill
Spoon Flower
Sportsmart Moorabbin
Springpark Golf Course
St Brigid’s / St Louis Cricket Club
Stephanie Pieskie Accountants
Super2u
Terra Nova
The Bayside Barber Shop
The Palms Hair Room
Thermomix - Kristy Breed
Toby Haenan Swim Centre
Warren Rd Amcal Pharmacy
Warren Village Newsagency
Weleda
YIAH - Kerri Wilkinson

SUNDAY 15TH NOVEMBER
12 to 6pm

Rides
Stalls
Food
Fun

St Louis de Montfort’s School
37 Dolphin St, Aspendale
www.stlouisaspendale.catholic.edu.au/fete
LouisFest 2015

SUNDAY 15TH NOVEMBER
12 to 6pm

Rides:
- Cha-cha
- Water Balls
- Cliffhanger
- Star Screen
- Giant Super Slide
- Dragon Wagon
- Roller Coaster
- Chuggy cho-choo train

Pre-sale ride tickets available from the uniform shop on Tuesday and Thursday mornings and afternoons.

Music & Entertainment
Food & Drink
Show Bags

Entertainment ticket $25

Unlimited visits

Pre-loved Books & Giftware
Devonshire Tea
Spinning Wheel
Silent Auctions
Beauty Corner
Talent Show
Coffee Bar
Soda Shop
Lego Land
Rope Bridge
Gelati
Plants
Lollies
Cakes

$2 entry per family includes a show bag!